Trying to intercept a Northwestern pass, these two Michigan gridders nullified each other’s attempt. Hunt goes high in the air while Birson climbs after the ball. The game ended in a tie, 14-14.

Thinking of college students is aired by students of Johns Hopkins University each week on the Student Forum. Elliot Coleman, chairman of the English writing department, is shown at the head of the table in his role of moderator. Left to right are James Longrell, Roland English, Coleman, Stanley Grill, Edward Podgofft and Chipman Cunningham.

Elizabeth Faye, Georgia State Woman’s College (Hollins) senior, does not let her nose decide her future. Despite a dislike for chemistry odors, she likes the subject.

She May Be...

A College Student

Some day this young lady may be a college student. Her chances—the chances of hundreds of children—depend on the success of the “March of Dimes” campaign, January 15-30. Her only plea, “Help me walk again.”

One event as part of a field trip by college theater students from Indiana State, Terre Hovis, was this backstage visit in New York with Judy Holiday of the play “Born Yesterday.”